Abstract. GIS are widely applied in power systems and lead to severe consequence when accidents take place. Online monitoring on GIS systems is hence necessary. Based on function analysis of the needs of GIS smart condition monitoring, a modeling method, a communication system and data exchanging interfaces, meeting IEC 61850 intrinsic ideas, are presented after research. Implement of sharing and interacting strategies for intelligently-monitored GIS condition information are discussed. Focusing on MMS-based server/client communication mode, Information exchanging principles based on MMS messaging, logs and files are clarified. Server-client information exchanging communication programs are designed and flow-charts of essential functions and client/server are also presented.
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Gas Insulated Switchgear (GIS) features in compact structure, limited floor area, low noise, long maintenance cycle and high reliability, which has been widely applied to power systems in recent years.
As enclosed integrated power equipment, GIS may lead to more serious consequence than that by split and open equipment in case of accidents; furthermore, its fault recovery is also so complicated. Therefore, it is of vital importance to implement online monitoring of GIS to minimize fault rate to the equipment. Otherwise, it may result in serious damages to the power system and user [1] . Presently, GIS has the following major online monitoring items: Local discharge, SF6 gas moisture and density as well as mechanical properties of breaker and so on [2] . IEC61850 series standard is the most authoritative standard on communication of automatic system of transformer substation [3] . It divides transformer substation into station control level, bay level and process level based on the concept of hierarchy; it has also established a service model for transmission of real-time information and other information on transformer substation, which has provided a criteria on modeling and construction of automatic system of transformer substation. This aims to realize interoperability among intelligent electronic devices (IED) of different manufacturers, and improve automation level of transformer substation.
Condition monitoring functions of such power equipment as GIS are quite different from that of integrated automatic system of conventional transformer substation, which include such items as collection of information on non-electricity conditions and environmental conditions, condition evaluation and fault diagnosis in addition to collection of information on electricity conditions. As more and more condition monitoring devices are being put into operation, it will be an inexorable trend to incorporate GIS into the integrated automatic system of transformer substation as a subsystem. Moreover, such smart monitoring functions as monitoring warning, evaluation and diagnosis are also essential requirements for such intelligent devices as GIS.
In view of requirements for GIS smart monitoring, the thesis aims to provide modeling methods GIS condition information flow as well as communication system and data exchange interface through studies.
It has also discussed strategies on information sharing and exchange on GIS smart monitoring, and has proposed a development process based on MMS client/server.
Major Functional Requirements for GIS Smart Monitoring
Insulation problems and mechanical faults are major factors concerning safe and stable operation of GIS. Currently, major items of GIS condition monitoring also focuses on insulation status and electromechanical performance.
GIS insulation monitoring mainly aims to judge and evaluate reduction in GIS insulation performance based on such physical phenomena as sound, light, electricity and wave incurred by reduced GIS insulation performance and variation to insulating gas incurred by reduced insulation performance. Major contents cover local discharge [7] , SF6 gas moisture, density and SF6 gas constituents [8] . Condition monitoring for electromechanical performance mainly focus on such aspects as dynamic, vibrating, insulating and conducting characteristics of switch manipulation mechanism of circuit breaker. Major items include monitoring of travel-time of operating mechanism contact, current to closing (opening) coil, circuit breaker vibration signals as well as energy storage and hydraulics of motor [9] [10] .
To realize GIS smart monitoring and information exchange, IED device for smart monitoring is used to collect such real-time data and information on electricity and non-electricity, including local discharge peak value, phase, frequency, SF6 gas moisture, density, SF6 gas constituents, current to closing (opening) coil of circuit breaker, circuit breaker vibration signals, leakage current, breaking current and corresponding alarm information. It will store such information in the form of log, and send them to main IED in the form of MMS messaging. The main IED will manage to realize preliminary fault warning, status evaluation and fault diagnosis based on the threshold value as set as per relevant standards.
Fault warning, evaluation and diagnosis results are to be sent to the background evaluation and diagnosis system by means of MMS messaging for comprehensive status evaluation, fault diagnosis, status forecast and risk evaluation.
Various illustrative documents are required for smart evaluation and diagnosis of operation status, such as documents on wave form of discharging signals during local monitoring, illustrative documents on discharging signals, documents on wave recording during monitoring of circuit breaker, wave curve of breaking current, current wave form of closing and opening coil, wave form of energy storage motor, travel curve and so on. Such illustrative documents are collected by high-speed signal collection sensor, which are automatically generated by computer model as built in the intelligent monitoring Led. Relevant data documents are sent from the main LED by means of ftp or 61850 file service to the background evaluation and diagnosis system for comparison with fingerprint data; whereas status evaluation and fault diagnosis of GIS are realized by intelligent algorithm to provide evaluation and diagnosis results.
It will be available for flexible setting of system and operation parameter when the system is in operation. For instance, sampling interval and alarm threshold value of smart monitoring LED are to be available for operation with setting group of protocols 61850 for realization by means of MMS messaging.
IEC61850 Information Modeling Method for GIS Smart Monitoring
IEC 61850 uses object oriented technology for modeling oriented towards physical devices. A physical device for monitoring purpose is to be modeled as one LED object. Such object is a vessel, comprising a server object; the server aims to describe a behavior visible (accessible) outside of a device; each serve is to be provided with one access point to the minimum; each serve comprises one or more logical devices (LD). Such logical devices are provided with logical nodes with common characteristics; logical devices comprise logical nodes (LN). Each logical node is a minimum functional unit for communication, which comprises DATA. DATA contains all information on logical nodes as well as data attribute, which serves as the final bearer of information in the objective model. Furthermore, the objective information model in IEC61850 has also defined more than ten models, such as data set, report control module and logo control module. It is used for provision of services on handling of data, data attribute and data set. Information model is not only a data set, but also an organic unity of data and functional services; data and functional services in the model are mutually corresponding; whereas data exchange is realized by access to logical nodes for corresponding functional services. A close link between data and functional services has endowed the model with excellent stability, reconfiguration and serviceability. Hierarchical structure of information model is as shown in Figure 1 : In view of quantity of GIS online monitoring as analyzed above, logical nodes used for modeling are stated as follows: LLN0, LPHD, SPDC, SIMG, XCBR and SOPM. In the model, corresponding logical nodes and data shall subject to essential expansion to satisfy practical monitoring requirements [11] [12] : 1) Logical node SPDC: MaxPaDsch (maximum discharge capacity), AverPaDsch (average discharge capacity), MaxPaDsAng (maximum discharge phase), FrqPaDsch (discharge frequency) and corresponding warning data MaxPaDschAlm, MaxPaDsAngAlm, AverPaDschAlm and FrqPaDschAlm are expanded; PaDschAlm (local discharge warning) is added.
2) Logical node SIMG: Optional data Den (SF6 gas density) and Pres (SF6 gas pressure) as well as corresponding waning data DenAlm (SF6 gas density warning) and PresAlm (SF6 gas pressure warning) are selected; existing data H2O (moisture) and warning information (H2OAlm)are added.
3) Logical node XCBR: Data RctTmOpn (opening travel), RctTmCls (closing time), OpTmOpn (opening operation time), OpTmCls (closing operation time), StkOpn (opening stroke), StkCls (closing stroke) and VibAmp (vibration amplitude) are expanded. Data ColOpn (opening coil current), ColCls (closing coil current), OpTmAlm (opening and closing operation time), OpCnt (operation counter) and corresponding warning information are added. 4) Logical node SOPM: Optional data En (energy storage), HyPres (hydraulic pressure) and corresponding warning information are added.
Information Exchange Strategies and System Design Based on MMS and Client/Server Mode
Information Exchange Strategies Based on MMS and Client/Server Mode IEC61850 has provided two communication modes as represented by server/client and release/subscription. As customer/server service communication mode is the mapping mode for ACSI core services (covering most of ACSI services), it is used by this system.
Each LED is provided with client and/or server functions. As a server, GIS smart monitoring IED device can be used in combination with sensor to collect and upload various electricity and non-electricity real-time data and alarm information. Main IED for GIS condition monitoring serves as the core unit of monitoring functional set of GIS smart assembly, which mainly aims to carry out comprehensive fault diagnosis and condition evaluation of GIS based on monitoring data and results of smart monitoring IED. In such case, the main IED serves as the client for transfer of control directives and data between background diagnosis system and various smart monitoring IEDs. Under such circumstance, the main IED serves as a server. Background diagnosis system obtains GIS real-time monitoring data from the main IED, and proceeds with evaluation and fault diagnosis of current working status of GIS to provide condition evaluation and fault diagnosis results in combination with existing standards, codes and guiding rules, defect fingerprint database, expert system, historical monitoring data and real-time monitoring data. In such case, it serves as the client.
System structure of monitoring functions of GIS smart assembly is a shown in Figure 2 ; the system comprises GIS partial discharge monitoring IED, GIS gas condition monitoring IED, circuit breaker monitoring IED and main IED for GIS smart monitoring. Wherein, the main IED is connected to the process level network and station control level network; each IED is connected to the process level network. Information sharing and communication between each IED and between IED and other systems are realized based on IED61850. TCP/IP and OSI protocol suits are specified among client/server protocol suits. As various software platforms and development environments can effectively support TCP-IP communication, studies and development as described in this thesis are based on MMS+TCP/IP+ ISO/IEC 8802-3 structure. Communication model for such structure is as shown in the following figure [13] . MMS communication infrastructure uses ASN.1 to present information transmitted in the network. ASN.1 uses binary system to present data, which is regulated language on the presentation layer for abstract description of data exchanged among distributed computer systems. ASN.1 uses binary system to present data information, which is applicable to occasions with higher requirements for applicability. Information as described by ASN.1 is independent of any application environment to realize communication among different systems. ASN.1 is divided into two parts, namely grammatical rule and coding rule. Grammatical rule: It aims to describe information contents as per data type, sequence or structure; coding rule: It is an approach for presentation of data as contained in practical information. IEC61850 uses BER basic coding rule for MMS coding/decoding [14] .
Design of GIS Smart Monitoring Information Exchange System
According to communication regulations as specified in IEC61850, data exchange is realized through access to corresponding functional service logical nodes. Report and log serve as the major approach for information exchange.
The report provides the function for transmission of data value from logical nodes to the client; whereas log mode is used to store data into the log in time sequence for inquiry.
In this system, smart monitoring IED is configured with activation report control in advance to report variation to the data only following previous reporting, or send all data values in the specific data set in special cases, such as variation to or circulation of data. Smart monitoring IED can report data repeatedly under the interference of the main IED. The main IED can remotely stop sending of report by the smart monitoring IED. Moreover, the main IED can initiate the main call at any time to accept application of all data values in the specific data set. IEC61850-7-2 has defined two report control types, namely buffering report and non-buffered report. The buffered report has such features as buffered of event data in case of communication suspension, assurance of event sequence, minimized sever reporting frequency and more reliable data transmission, which is applicable to various alarm information in smart monitoring IED; whereas non-buffered report features in quick data transmission, which is applicable to various measuring information in the smart monitoring IED [15] . Model of GIS smart monitoring IED as described in this thesis has also defined two data sets, namely GISAlmdata and GISMeaData. Wherein, GISAlmdata data set uses alarm data in the basic information model as defined, such as SF6 gas density alarm data DenAlm and buffered report control block (BRCB). Whereas, GISMeaData data set uses measuring data, such as SF6 gas density data Den and unbuffered report control block.
In the GIS smart monitoring system, it is essential to save and upload various illustrative documents in addition to such measurement, condition and control semaphores produced by online monitoring devices. Such documents include discharge signal wave form documents and illustrative documents for partial monitoring and diagnosis and wave recording documents for circuit breaker monitoring.
Such illustrative/wave recording files are automatically generated by the computation model in the smart monitoring IED, which can send signals on completion of wave recording files to higher-up system; whereas the main IED and background diagnosis system can read such files in the form of ftp or 61850 file call. Each partial discharge sensor in the partial characteristic illustration is corresponding to 1 data file; circuit breaker wave recording file shall subject to 3-phase integration for transmission; wave recording files of different types are to be transmitted separately.
The minimum and maximum interval for transmission of illustrative/wave recording data files shall not be lower than 5 minutes and over 1 hour respectively in case of abnormality to condition evaluation; any file as transmitted can be kept for 6 months. Characteristic illustrative/wave recording files are to be sent regularly when online monitoring signal is normal [16] . The main IED aims at reception, saving and real-time display of data on real-time measurement alarm information, preliminary evaluation and diagnosis results or illustrative and wave recording files uploaded in the form of files for local and preliminary monitoring alarm, condition evaluation, fault diagnosis and condition forecast. Meanwhile, the main IED will send all data, alarm information and files to the background diagnosis system. Supported by the expert database and fingerprint database, background diagnosis system makes use of online monitoring data and existing offline data to carryout condition evaluation, fault diagnosis, condition forecast and risk evaluation of GIS operation status, and provide real-time display of evaluation and diagnosis results. Information exchange mode is as shown in the following figure: 
IEC61850MMS Server and Client Development Design
The thesis has established a MMS based GIS smart monitoring server on the basis of aforesaid analysis. Its major functional modules cover data upload, file operation and setting group operation.
Data upload mainly aims to send various real-time monitoring values and alarm information to the client in the form of report. This is one the most important functions of GIS smart assembly condition monitoring IED. Multiple analog and switching values are to be put into each data zone for triggering. After that, they will be incorporated into function library of 61850 server for logical judgment and generation of data variation report to be sent to the client. Function flow chart is as shown in Figure 5 .
File operation mainly aims to read files from the server to the client, acquire server file service catalog, delete one certain file in the server, and upload certain files to the server service catalog. File operation can realize transmission of illustrative and wave recording files between smart monitoring IED and the main IED as well as background. This is a function as required by smart monitoring of circuit breaker.
Setting group function can be used by the client to set sampling interval and alarm threshold value of server. The client is available for reasonable setting of current sampling interval and alarm threshold value of the server based on variation to condition monitoring value uploaded by the server as well as certain strategies and algorithms, which can ensure operation of the server as per new sampling interval and alarm threshold value. It is of vital importance to scientific, reasonable and efficient operation of GIS condition monitoring IED. Function flow chart is as shown in Figure 6 . There are numerous setting groups. Each read-write operation is targeted at current group. Current group number is available for read-write via client program. Operation sequence is stated as follows: Read total quantity of setting groups, read current setting group number as activated, alter current setting group number as activated, and edit certain set value as altered.
Flow chart of server program is as shown in Figure 7 . IEC61850 MMS client program development flow is as shown in Figure 8 . The client is available for dynamic linking of server based on ip address of the server, which can initiatively call information in the server in addition to analysis of all reports as initiatively uploaded by the server. It can also support numerous operation services from the client to the server as specified in IEC61850. 
Conclusion
The thesis has realized major monitoring methods and strategies for smart GIS condition monitoring, established GIS smart monitoring information mode conforming IEC61850, designed report and log based information exchange system, and provided information exchange methods for real-time condition data, alarm information, evaluation and diagnosis results as well as illustrative and wave form files. It has also illustrated relevant processes for data upload, remote control and setting group operation by the server. Moreover, it has stated basic principles and approaches for development of server and client application program of GIS smart monitoring system as per MMS messaging requirements.
